
Ugaii w that she propagated her piimi 
pies by I lie sword, and till cat curd tb< 
independence of oilier governments.— 
The second epoch was that at which tiie 
sti'iimoiled all tlie* nations of llurope t< 
deli ml their lot! Vendcnce against (lie 
t-uo-ukmis power of !lnDirad>'. 

It' tnlU spoke of the maimer in which 
An sir 4 had c.ilumniated the establish- 
nient of the Neapolitan Conmilniioo, by 
it'pre.sriiting it as an aiisurd mid bloody 
auiiL-hy, and had availed herself of thin 
phanioiti to induce Rusna ami Prussia 
to J nd their nul in measures directed 
solely to her private advantage. The 
orat‘>r *>p *ke constantly of Austiia as the 
power wlnili stood single and apart in 
tuis busitii'•s in her interested policy ;— 
he paid tin* loftiest tribute to the gene- 
1‘isny ami liberality of the F.uipemr Alcx- 
»n-i* r, miiiI lie pointed out how Fmssia 
had yielded, Ironi complaisance, to the 
instigations ol Austria, though against 
her real way of thinking, lie discoursed 
•ili*n ot the king ol Naples, ami inferred, 
tr<»m the language of his I* tier of the 28lh 
* f Jauuarv to the Prince Regent, that the 
inoiiur* ii hid written it hy compulsion, 
mi l th.ii its teinir was als » owing to Ihe 
ctrcuui'dance ol his h< ing dt 1*1 ived ol his 
constitutional advisers, lor whom had 
been substituted pi nice linffv, a traitor to 
tils cnuH'ry, and one who had been 
stiipp'-d ul his titles and dignities by this 
st.uekiog. And as regarded the tluke 
oe Gallo, tie had been sutfeted to remain 
at Layb.ieli only a lew hours, his cars he* 
mg declared official, Oat not his tongue,... 
f p »:i Iluglaud, the orator bestowed a- 
bon l.ml and mrucrl applause for her 
* oiiiluci, which breathed the constitutional 
‘•oirit innate in lire 11 tglisli temperament. 
France lie icpicseiited as neutral and even 
ites roiis ol effecting an adjutsineul with* 
* •ot wrong and oppression ; stud in no 
w is capable of uniting her arms with 
those of Austiia. 

11•* then shewed that the Allies had 
lelt the Neapolitans no scope lor liesilu 
tion as to the course they should pursue, 
since w hile they were covered with op* 
p> obi into on the one hand, nothing was 
otLued t:u in on the other hot a diiuiuU' 

> * °u ol the buidcu ol taxes. When, 
.i on v»i uir iwu^uwiii 
mentioned, the term *■/ it teas not sps- 

cifietl — (sulking t lie it remained tor llie nu 
*• hul (be alternative of conquering her oppressors, or perishing gloriously. Success was not impossible ; tor though Austria thiealeiied her with one hundred 
thousand men, not more than sixty thousand 
• rtectue fro ps were al hand... .Ttuse 
l> mg repulsed, some mouths must elapse Indore the Russians could arrive; amt it 
wr n! I yet remain to he seen whether they 
mo relied ti occupy Germany or list..— 
Oi h-r nut tons tie xciaimeil, tor instance 
l!ie Swiss and the Dutch, had fought and 
conquered with forers still more dispro- portioned. 

perchance, the war should be pro- 
tracted, it may give birth to incident* fa- 
V'.u able to tin- Neapolitan cause—our 
enemies will, perhaps, leant to repent ol 
having drawu hituer the Cossacks of the I) oi — a reverse of fortune suffered by llie 
Austrians may rouse ami propel all the 

\ liii.abtt.uits ol I'aly to second the N-a 
polil.itM they might engage hi the stiog- 
g e tor lhe deb uce of the cause of all 
freemen throughout the universe, and all 
freemen would aid with tiieir prayers or 
titeir arms. 

lioreUi concluded by exhorting llie 
** apofiians not it. hide from themselves 
tin- heavy calamities to which they wrounl 
b<* exposed by resistance ; the death of 
the persons most (fear lo them ; the 
plunder of tlu ir properly ; the violation 
oi t,' e r wives ; the devastation of their 
country; hit', at the same time, lie veil 
lured to predict to them, confident ip 
f ind, tfie protector of the Sicilies, that if 
they heroically breed those calamities, anti 
she we I themselves fimi and fearless, they 
would in the end *o e all their efforts 

-crowned with the most brilliant and last- 
ing success 

^ 
Jfrsolve of the Parliament. 

Pin! Parliament having heard the 
speeches of various other members on 
the subject ot th official notes iron) the 
Congress of La \ bach,and llie cries of tour, 
trar having been repeated for a long time by the win b* a-semhly and the peo- ple, passed unanimously the following Re- 
solutions : 

l Thai tb?v have not the power to ac- 
C-\*»e to any of the proposition.* which 
have bpeii communicated to them in the 
mines ot their Majesties the King of 
P'uesia and the Fmprrorsof Russia and 
Austria, propositions of whi :fi the purport is the subversion of the present constilu 
lion, and the occupation of the kingdom. 2. I liat they cottstdei it ns impossible 
to ascribe to the free will of II. Al. Fer. 
tlnund, any act done or which may b 

.1. II M i*c cuilWiiry IO IIIJ TVm 
pealed oaf lis to defend tbi- -aoi; coiisli 
tulioii—a 11 if that l»y reason of Hi- act* of 
Dos kind, they regard hi* Maje.tv as 
placed to a slate f duress. 

3 1 liiti, 1, Je Hus state of duress coil* 
tiniiM, the Duke os Calabria, iiis august 
*"•», slt.ill retain tlie Regency of 'lie 
kingdom, conformably to the mode pre- 
iUMihed 111 the decree of the luill Dec 
1820. 

4. n at. pursuant to the tenor of the 
pr C' ding H solutions, and according to 
tbe Constitution, Hie measures proper for 
tlie safety of the state sliuii b? taken. 

And, c nsidering tin* m cessi’v of ruak 
log more nod more manif-sl tlie princi* 
|*’e- of pi:bite law, by which tli<- nation of 
tlie I wo Sicilies is gill led, tlie Pailiatneiil 
declare— 

1st. Tliaf the nation of iIip Two Sici- 
lies s the in Mind idly of e 11 those w ho en 
joy H>e r f.o sliiiition, and of whatever 
wider ; and under the paittcnhi relations 
regulated by cous'itii ional form*. 

2 Thai it rloci n.d inlcifeie with the 
gov* rnmrnl ol r tlo r nai|..i>s, and wid n >t 
permit oilier nu'ion* to mfeitere witn n« 
own government : and Hint it t« resolve.! 
fo employ every iii'Hiti to pr % •/1.| any 
oiiier powei from fniringiiig these priiicl' 
pl**s. 

3d. Tiraf it nltorifs an asylum to fo- 
reigners driven irom their country tor Ii 

opiums— 
*11 it. Jfinl ii will never matte peace with at 

enemy white that t/ittny occupies its U n i- 

ton/. 

Philadelphia, April 27.—Arrived, 
(below) Hie bu.’ ship F.h-i Ira, cspl. (inorgt 
Hobmson, from London, Cap). Robinson 
cafti. up ill tbe steam boat with (be let. 
ter bag, and bus favored us wilb Lon riot 
pitiiers to tlie IOIIi ol M,«r< Ii mrlusive. 

Price of Sim ks at Loudon, March 10.— 
3 per cent Consols 7/j ; Cutisob lot 
Acct. i'j\. 

Amoiinn Stocks—3 per cents CD) 
a 7i»; N w sis per Cent* i;r,t a 100.) 
Seven p r vn:ts IC't; F.ve per entt* HU 

T he above with dividend Irom Gt ol Jan. 
U. S. Bank Share* £22 16s a £23 with 
dividend from the 1st of Jan. 

Bullion, per oz—Foreign gold in bars 
£3 17s 10', ; new dollars, 4s lOAd ; silver 
in bars, s'undard, 4* 11 

Price of Wheal, March U.—English 08 
a <i»i, Floor per sack of2A cwl. 60 a 66s.1 

Cohn Exchange, March o.—There 
have b rn but lew anival* of any (train 

I since Monday, in consequence of which 
every article ol fine quahiv supports that 
day’s prices; bill the interior desciip- 
lions no t heavy sale, whilst prime sam- 

ples of Wheat and Bailey weie readily 
disposed ol. In beaus, peas uud oats, 
there is no alteration. 

[from ting Mi I’aeert |>«r ihlp Electric] 
LONDON, March to.—The Paris Jour- 

nals ol Tuesday and Wednesday Iasi ar* 
lived this morning. The following are 
extract* : 

Paius, March 7.— Letters from Naples, 
dated the 23.1 uli. which have arrived by 
an extraordinary channel, announce that 
the Ausiiiart army lias its advanced guard 
ut F.digno, situated five league* Irom 
Spoletlo, and 27 tinui Koine. The Nea- 
politans were at Ilieli, a town within the 
Roman States, situated about eleven 
leagues from Spoletlo, and sixteen from 
Rome. I; appears that one of their di- 
visions was on ils march to occupy Tivo- 

; h ; another divisiou had entered upon th« 
marshes ol Aucoun, and had established 

1 

Municipalities in all the Commune* 
which H had occupied. A levy en matte 
Iras been ordained throughout Calabria.— I 

Preparations were making at Cozenz* to 
receive the Parliament and Royal Family. 
The Prince Regent has sent his son, only 
eleven years of agv, to head quarters.— 
This young Prince will be presented to 
the army by the commander hi Chief, 
near whom lie will remain. Several Span- 
ish vessels, laden with arms, had entered 
the bay of Naples. |Constitutional. 

A courier which arrived in Paris on 

Monday, has brought us from Naples, 
intelligence to the Kiih ull. At this dale 
the various Generals appointed to the 
command ui chief of the divisions of Hie 
VI la a 

|firm (in ai my nail <4111111:.i me tilplldl 
fur their respective posts. Every tiling 
teemed lo indicate, that lire Neapolitans 
were determined lo act on the offensive. 

[ Gazelle de France- 
NAPLES, Feb. 1 Ci«— l’iic lo;|ov\tug is |lie 

copy of tiie Manifesto, wh.ch Ids lloli 
ness the Pope lias caused to be published 
in ilie tow n of Rieti. : 

‘* File Austrian troops advance ; they 
corneas friends ; ami their march ha* no 
other end than to pass into the kingdom 
ol N.iplcs lo re-establish there that peace 
which, re-conquered after the effusion 
ol so much blood, Iraagain been dis- 
turbed in that kingdom by recent events. 
— We exhort all the people ol Itaiy, and 
the Neapolitans themselves to icceiVe 
and to Inal them wiih periect liospi- 
lalit v.” 

In the sitting of tin- Parliament of the 
l ltli, the Depot> MoatCI, alter expiess 
ing himself in indigiiahl terms against toe 

ouliage offered Ins country, concluded 
as follow* :—I feel my frame animated 
by all the ardoui of youth, aid I beg you 
M» grant me leave of absence, that I may 
fly to the army,— I do not go there to 
assume any command, but merely to 
serve 111 the ranks of a volunteer.— I will 
entreat the General who may command, 
to h*i me tire the first shot against the 
enemy.— 1 here swear never lo return io 

my home, but to drag my grey bans in 
the dust of tlie field of baltje, if the couii 
try is not saved.” 

“'Flic D puty Coin-ills—‘And I—I, 
also fly lo the frontier to light the foes of 
flie Constitution.’ 

Colonel Pep-’—‘ l also shall fly thi» 
liter; ap impetn-u* civisme impels tr>e lo 
s»ek the camps ot my country.—We shall 
a»ain see each other in this place, my 
dear colleagues, it we are not killed.’ ( !!) 

'Vienna, Feb. 24.—Much alarm is 
entertained relatively to the fate of the 
Royal Family’of Naples, since il is found 
dial War eau uo logger be averted.—It 

thought that the K ng of Naples will 
accompany his daughter-in-law, the 
Princess de Salerne, «o this capital, and 

I not return to Naples until the war shall 
j be concluded. 

* The circular of the English govern* 
went riSperling tho notes ot the thre** 

j grrat power*, Oil the subject of the Con* 
| gr< s* of Troppau and that ol Laybach, 

was read here with some surprise, 
Ni* certain news ha* been received 

here about events at Naples since the 
convocatir■>> of the Parliament oil rrceiv* 
iug tlie ultimatum —'Fhe King o< Prussia 
lias finally resolved not lo g to Lay* 

| bach; thv despatch announcing this ie- 
solution on Ills pari, arrived here oil the 
2lsl in*f.’ 

«« I nvi M _I. n tl __ 

M i/x/ Ml V |» rn I/I Ii.-'ii' jn |Mi 

per* 1 *» the fi'li met. have arrived tin* 
momi»g l*it Migeiue from Frank! -ri 
announces (lie death, on We 27th ultimo, 
n< tii- royal highness tin Elector ol l|<-s*e 
Casscl, ot an ap phctic lit. The prince 
was in llii* 78th year of his age. The 
following are extracts: 

" Frankfort, Feb, 28 —Tin*first act 
of the plenipotentiaries at the Congress 
of Lay bach was, the decision of the Al 
lied Sovereigns on the affair* ol Naples. 
Papers are expected to appear, ol equal 
importance wi'li that vcln.li l« probably 
going to occasion a war hi the South 
oll-ay. Tin a< tension of Kusma to'In 
projects ot Aust'ia, gives rise to wry 
serious coojectuii s. It is probable w 

shall sonn learn on w ha: subjects ill* Coins 
gr ss has come to any final resolutions. 
A Decls alion «'f the Sovereigns r lative 
to the eflair- of Spain is spoken of, anti 
alsw tbai a llti*siai Envoy s commission- 
ed to go anil notify it to the present go* 
vernment ot thal country, it is much 
doubled whether tins Declaration will be 
well received by the Cdrle*. 

"Berlin, Feb. 17.— 11 is said that 
Prince M*t trrtiicli and Count BernstorfT 
are perfectly Agreed in llieir views of 
the present state ol Europe : and it is 
thought that a Prussian Declaration 
against the Neapolitan**, drawn up in the 
same spirit as that of Austria, will be 
publish*d immediately 

Lon DON, March 8 —The Paris Jours 
nals ol Monday last have arrived this 
evening.—The following are extracts :— 

" We have just received a private let- 
ter from Naples, dated the 16th nil., 
\vlii* li supplies the following details. 

" To day, alike breaking up t»f a long 
sitting, in which the repoit oi th*C<im* 
untie**, nominated last evening lo ex- 
amine the Ultimatum of the Powers, was 
rend, the Prince Ergen! Irit the Hail at 
(lie heml ol the Members of the Parlia- 
ment, ami pronounced before the assent* 
bled multitude the form ol a declaration 
ef war against Austria and the coalesced 
Powers. 'Flic troop* have received or* 

# 

iK.s to match, Get.. CataKCdta ha* takeu 
tiie supreme command. Uegaui lias in- 
trenched himself in Gaels. The Neapo- 
litan troops appear to have a design ot 
marching against Home.” 

[Car. de Fiance. 
" A Proclamation, in the Latin Ian 

guage,which it is thought ha« been drawn 
up at Naples, has been disseminated 
amongst the Hungarian regiments, which 
form part ot the Austrian army in Italy. 

| Cunt itr Francois. 
PARIS, Marchs.—Yesterday there was 

a Secret Committee ol the Chamber of 
Deputies, in which the Minister lor Fo- 
reign AH'aiis was called upon to lei the 
nation know the situation in which France 
stands with respect to the Kingdom ot 
Naples. M. Eth nne an I the Generals 
Foy and Seha-diaut delivered speeches 
which were ill the highest degree interest 
ing, and which affected the whole Cham* 
her. 'The Minister was hard pushed, hut 
persisted in keeping silence, and would 
not give any information upon our situa- 
tion wiiii respect t<* Naples an -I Spain: he 
pleaded theChartcras hisauthority,which 
gives to the King the right ol making war 
and peace. The speeches delivered in 
this important sitting are going to be 
printed. M. Pasquier has said in private, 
that France had signed nothing hostile 
against Naples, hilt that it had only con- 
sented to pay down to Austria sixteen 
millions, w hich were due at more distant 
terms. 

Private letters from Madrid stale, 
! that the Sovereignsha\ing demanded that 

a Spanish Plenipotentiary shnuhl be sent 
• o the Congress, M. Bardoxi has been 
selected tor the mission, and that tie has 
received iustnulions from the Spanish 
Council ot State.—The same letters add, 
that tie is expres-ly ordered not to sub 
scribe to any demand for modifications 
in the Constitution. 

It is rumoured that the Parliament ol 
Naples has declared Sicily independent, 
fhouvli under the sail)’ monarch, & tliar 
the Sicilian Deputies to the Neapolitan 
Parliament are setting off for Palerrnoj 
to form a Parliament in lhat Island, 

Paris. .March 4.—“ .4 latter received in 
this capital from Naples on Friday evening, 
states that his Royal Highness the Prince 
Regent has sent to the Junta of Sicily a pro 
position to make chatc• between the Neupo/i" 
tan Constitution, and any other that the Go 
vernme.nt may think more suitable to that Is 
land, 'Ihr same despatches announce to the 
Sicilians, that the Prince Urgent recalls the 
I 1,000 Neapolitan hoops which ore in Sici" 
ly ^ l the departure of the letter the Nca 
pohtan squadron was under weigh to proceed 
thither to embark the sai/l troops 

A rcording to news from Italy, it up 
pears that the Prince Kegtnt takes the com 
mand i/i chief of the Neapolitan arm y ; he 
has under his orders General Carrascosa. 
who, at the head of three divisions, occupies 
San Gerinano Gen Florestan Pepe is at 
Ike head of the Prince s Staff. Gen. Wm 
Pepe commands the division which occupies 
the Abruzzos, and all the militia of that pro- 
vince, (ten Ilerguni is Governor of Gaetn, 
and is at the brad of the forces situated be' 
tween Slri and Fundi. Gen Arcovito is at 
/ erracma with another division Gen Ft 
langieri commands the reserve. Previously 
to their departure for the army, all the gn 
nera/s mil at a banquet at Naples, wheie the 
most cordial union prevailed. 

[Constitution**!. 
ROME, Fe!) 17. — The Parliament of Na- 

ples has authorised a forced loan of three 
millions of ducats, to lie levied upon industry, trade, and funded property. 

BOLOGNA. F< t> 20. — Every body at Na- 
ples was occupied with the tragical death of 
Gianpierto, formerly Prefect of Police vnr 
der Joachim. He received several wounds 
with a dagger, in it retired place ; and the 
murderers, after hilling him, put in his 
mouth a paper, marheil No I He was kill 
ed on occasion of an entertainment which he 
gave to celebrate the Declaration of the Con 
gress of I, ay bach ; hut reports vary much 
on the particulars of this event. Search is 
making for the assassins. 

I ravel/ers who quitted Naples about A days 
ago inform that it was vaguely reported in 
Naples that a Itnssian squadron wa« travels’ 
ing the Dardanelles, to lake its station in the 
Mediterranean 

On the body of Gianpiertro the murder 
ers a fixed the number o',s- seeming to in 
dicate that he was the first of a lonj, list. 

^ 
!*A Dll A I* 0 The General in Chief, liar on de Fnmonl, published on the 6th iusl, 

a second order of the Day, which states 
that from the day the army passed thefron 
tins the kinperor grants to all individuals 
who compose it the sumadvantages which 
u e>e rnjoi/ed by the troops of the corps of 
occupation in France. 

Florence !• >. 20—The third A us’ 
trian column, under the orders of the P rince 
de Hesse flomberg left tins town on the 17/A 

Jiaiff r//iff tiii'/u. //<#? 
fourth co a inn it ml it' the orders of gen. l.e. 
drier arrived on the evening of the above 
day, and eft yesterday morning. To.mor 
rmr n e expert a new division 

(hi the 11/// a shoemaker said to hen 
friend to the linynl Party, shared the same. 
Jute, 'the alarm that these umrders have 
occasioned is beyond belief. 

Hamburg, F l» 27.—‘ J/V have re. 
reived hy express, news from St Petersburg, 
of the IOth last containing the following 
extract from the new Tariff : — 

IMPORT DUTY. 
Rum anil alt kinds of brandy, 20, 30 

aud io R according in the strength, from 
10 U>g. and under to 15 deg and above: 
*ith good*, -t ft. S. per lb. nines, in hkds. 
.10 R S per hhd dr. in bottles, 40 copecs 
p> r bottle ; refined sugars, 4% R‘ S, per 
pood ; raw sugars, 1 11 S. per pood. 

House nf Commons, March 2 1821. 
CATHOLIC CLAIM*. 

I he order of the day hating been read for 
the Holme resolving itself into a Committee 
In consider of ihis subject— 

Mr. Pluoket rosy and said that previous 
to moving ?hat the .Speaker should leave the 
Chair, lie had a law observations to make in 
which lie should not occupy much of the. time 
Of Hie House, as he saw no reason to antici* 
pate objection to the course he was about to 
propose. It was highly gratifying to him, and 
mimt he so to every lover of trknqnilit) 
throughout the ronn'r>,to observe the feeling 
w Inch had prevailed on all sides in that House 
tin ongliottl the Ut discussion on this subject; 
a leelitg which assured him that those who 

j wete bound bv llr it sense ol duty to contend 
i against the measure which he proposed,would 

scorn to act upon a vex-ittons spirit to oppe* 
sing the Bill He deemed it a duty which he 
owed both lo In- fti' tids ol the wasura and 
to those gentlemen who were ronsriontionsly 
opposed to it new to state to the House the 
course he proposed to pursue, which was, lo 
ptopose in the Committee certain Resolutions, 
which lie would presently read to them; and 
after they wete carried, and leave given to 
tiring in the Bill which he intended to found 
upon them, to fix the first reading ol the Hill 
for Tuesday next, and the second reading lor 
tlto Monday following; which arrangement 
tie cone*tveil, would aflord ample time for eve, 

ty Member to enter fully into its meins. If, 
however, a longer in'erval should be thought 
dcsiiaWe, lie should be vet^r ready to accede 

>o the wi'liri uf the iloii.o on that point.* 
The resolutions which he intended to pro- 
pose were six in uumber, which he would now 
read — 

l.Tliat it appear* to this Committee, that, 
by Ad* paist d in the Parliament* of Great 
Britain and Belaud respectively, certain dec, 
lar.ittons and affirmation* are requited to l>e 
made, a* itiiHlthcattous lor the enjoyment ol‘ 
certain offices, franchise*, and ctvil rights, 
tlieiein mentioned. 

2 'l liat such pat t* of *aid oaths a* rrqnire 
a declatation to be made against the belief ot 
tiaii<nti»tantiatiou, or that the invocation 01 
adoration of the Virgin M iry, or any oihet 
Saint, and lhe*acufice of the Maas, *a» used, 
in tlw church of Home, are superstitions and* 
idolatrous, appear to this Committee to relate 
to opinion* merely speculative and doginsti 
cal. not affecting the allegiance or civil duty 
of the subject ; and tli.it the same tuay ihrie 
fore safely hg repealed. 

3. That it appear* to this Committee, that, 
in several Act* passed in the Parliament* of 
(iirat Britain atut Ireland respectively, a 
•■«*»tain oath, commonly called the o.nii 0f 
Supremacy, is t.quircd to he taken, as a 
qualification lor tti*» enjoyment of certain of- 
fice* franchises,and civil tights, therein men. 
tinned. 

4. 'I hat in the mill oath and declaration is 
contained, that no fotriju Piince, Person, 
Prelate, State or Potentate, ought to have 
any jurisdiction, power, superiority, pre-emi- 
nence, ot authority, ecclesiastical or spit itnal 
within these tealms. 

5. That it appears to this Committee, that 
scruples are entertained !>v hi* Majesty's If>- 
nratt Catholic subjects witii respect to taking 
the said oath, merely on srcoiiui of the word 
•spiritual’' being inserted ihrrein, and th.it lor 
the pm pose o» removtiig such set up!**, it 
wonid he expedlenI to declare the sense 
in which the said word i* used accord in- to 
the iuj unci ion issued by Queen Elizabeth in the first year ot iitr reign, and recognised in 
the Act of the fifth year of her rei — u, arid 
wliu li as cxidalned by I'to thirty seventh ol 
the. Attieles of the Church of England im 
ports merely, that the Kings of Ihi* Yealm 
should govern all .state* and decree* com- mitted to their charge hy God whether they lie ecclesiastical or temporal, and resliaiit 
with the civil swoid the stubborn and evil doer. 

«. That it is tits opinion of this Committee, that such Act of repeal and explanation 
should be accompanied with such excentiou* and regulation a* may he found necessaiy for preserving unalterably the proi»stant sticccs- 
• ion to the Crown, according to the Act for 
the tinthrr limitation ol the Crown and bel- 
ter•seem mg the rights and liberties of the 
subject, and maintaining inviolate Hie Pio- 
festant Episcopal Church of England and 
Ireland, and the doctrine, government, and 
.iisciplnie thereof; uml -he Church of -m0I liiiKl and ih" donrii»»\ wr*is|>,f*.tVuri>im.ii 

<mciji1nnf ll.otxol a* the Name die bv law 
reiprcuvelv e«Ul>'islie(l. 

We I,am liom respectable aiithoritv, 
"iat tlie King of Sardinia, like hi- Sicilnn 
Majesty, received a summons to appear beloie tlie high Court of Despotism 8s> 
s milled at Luybacli. Victor Eoan’ne! 
'lowevei knew bow to answer as bei am. a 
Ki *g. lie replied lo Hie summons Unit n 
»as inconsistent willi f * is various duties 
o be absent from home; and with bis 
'igni'v as an indep-ndei.t Sovereign to 
attend the commands <>• ao\ foreign Prin. 
t,s* [ Mo miner Paper, Diamond. — An ex'ia ■ dinar. ,Ko dia*- 
"loud belonging to Hie Hon. Easi* India 
Company, lias been cently r.'Ce ved 

O"* lo Ma; II IS denominated Hie A'assitek 
Diamond,nut las ale n with Ho-baggage Iromjtlu- Pr-isb wa of tin; M AH ItATTAS. 
I’ weighs 358 grains, or 89ij un.i,. |(J 
shape is tiiangular. ft is “of the fjinst 

ater, and the largest diamond i!.a has 
appealed in Europe, except the Pm dia 
mood, ar,d one belonging to the Emperor of Russia. 

London, March 7....'! he following 
is an extract of a I lt.r from Stockholm : I'iic English traveller, M. de Brooke 
who last summer arrived at Stockholm 
with the intention of prosecuting his |,a. vels lie}oud (li Polar Chile, lias return- 
ed hi re safe after Ins arduous utideilak* 
i»S-— Proceeding first to Drontheim, he 
pursued Ins way along the coasts of Nor 
lander and Finmarker, until he reached 
the Northern Cape, and waiting there 
until the fall of ike snow, k>* in Hie mid 
die of winter traversed Hie deserts of 
Lapland with rein deer, until lie again reached Sweden—During part of Ibis 
singular journey Hie cold is described to 
llitv. been intense 

March 8 —The Queen lias written a 
Idler to tile Earl »t Liverpool, in wliuli, 
according to the Morn in(r Chronicle, “she 
signified her ..to an pi the 
establishment granted by Parliament, desired him lo expie-s to his Majesty her 
grateful sense of the manner in ut.ii-h her 
name had In-eii noticed in the Speech 
from the I hioue, and her regrer, that 
her name was still withheld from the Li- 
Dirg\ 

March 9.— The following extract of a 
letter plated Bare 1 ma, 24th of Eebruarv), 
gives a very melancholy, but, e s .spell’ 
a very true account of toe con«er|neit'es 
d Hu-late revolution in Spain —Tie wii * 

ter, after lescribmg MVeral inst nee- f 
daring outrage against priva e prop |y, 
and of personal vinhn >, in Ca alon ! 
againsi wnii‘11 iKitnr III- const unfed 
authorities, from In* out. nipt m which 1 

'hey ait held hv tl»e p palace, nor the 
military, from tl><- inait.quacy «>f 'heir 
numbers, could ,ifl >rd any protection, 
pruc- • d- a I How «* : 

" Al'li ugh trie Constitution nrv«y l»e 
onstitered firmly eslaidi'hed, there is 

siill wanting much In tie .lone to circulate 
ns ii flat nee throughout the cnuntrv. 

“TneCh igv still It -Id an unrivalled 
Hwa\ amongst die ignorant and stipe *ii 
lions inhabitant* of the interim o' Spain; 
and it may he p .tnltveiy a-serti-d, Hiai 
the new sv *ler»i is only m ygmr m popw 
Ion* amt armed tow'll*, whetf the mill 
tar> and the IMililia.s keep the terviles in 
aw r. 

la many places, the Priests continue 
to abuse pul licly m the Pulpit,the Knlerg 
of the day ; and as they support their ar- 
guments by instilling in the minds of the 
people, that religion is attacked on all 
sides, tlie people literally flunk that this 
t* the case.— In some places, a man's 
life would he in danger to speak in favour 
of the Constitution, and m most, it is 
looked on as a mere shadow, without any 
reality,—We every day hear ol some 
anil coii tilutional offence, hut they pass 
unpunished; and thus it is, that «|,fte 
llietr is no military force, the people do 
as they phasr, disclaiming obedience in 
either Government. 
Fries to the Duke of Wellington at Winches- 

ter. 
Th» rntrrfainmrnis given to Ins Grace 

on Monday and Tuesday were id the 
most splendid degetipfion.— Patty spirit 
seems to have yielded to the beat feelings 
of the Tdfotie, and one generous homage 
ha* been paid to the Great Captain ol 
the Age, 

Abovi 300 Noblemen Mid Gentlemen 
sal down to dinner on Monday; and the 
Ball, «>n Tuesday evening, was attended 
by all • be beatify, rank, ami fashion of 
the neighbourhood.— Viscount Palmer* 
stnn came Irnui Town expressly to meel 
his Grace at dinner, and return next 
morning. 

A few out tiuur radicals endeavouied 
to scream for their Goddess ; but music, 
loyalty to the King, and hospitality to 
ihe Duke, drowned their momeuUiy yell 
of despair. 

March 10—We have received advices 
from Lisbon this morning, to the 1st iust. 
The Cortes had continued llirir aittiugs 
with great regularity, and in that of the 
24lli ult. tin* report of the Special Com- 
mittee was read, which had hern appoint- 
ed to inquire into the claims id the Bri- 
tish i.Hi. ers serving in the Portuguese 
army. This report, after euumeiatiiig 
several reasons why, in the judgment of 
the Committee, our countrymen should 
not be considered entitled to any exuber- 
ant reward for their past services, finishes 
by urging the most cnnclusiie argument 
ot all, namely, Hu- slate of the National 
Treasury, which is another obstacle to 
the nation’s being so generous to the 
English Officers as it could desire."— We 
should wish to believe that this is the on- 
ly obstacle, but wear* afraid I fiat grati- 
tude isnot among thenm-d prominent of 
revolutionary virtues.—Had British otti* 
cersanil British soldiers, never drenched 
the soil <d Portugal with their blood, 
Portugal might now have been a depart- 
ment of imperial France, 

The following are the resolutions ac- 
tually proposed to the Cortes by ihe Com- 
mittee : 

1 bat the English Officers, who, by 
the declaration of the 36'b of August, 
IH‘20, a* the Provisional Junta -f Hie So- 
preim Government ol li-e Kingdom, 
tired from the service of the Portuguese 
Army, be dismissed with lion..nr," and 
with the thanks of Ifi nation, solely from 
ihe necessity ot giving a new organization 
to the National Royal Army. 

2. 1 hat iliesw Officers should continue 
to receive the pay of Ihe commission, lor 
as many years as they served in the war 
in Ihe Portuguese Anny. 

3. I hat those who did notseivc in the 
war, should continue to receive tlicir pay 
to( one year, it being understood that 
these gratifications are personal, 

4. tniaily, that Ihe Biigadiers should 
r. c- ive the favour ot Command, rs (Com> 
metula) of the Order of the 'Power a if 
''wold ; and tile Col mel* and Lieu'enaut 
Poliniid- in.. ii... ..... 

[Condecoracao da Abitu. 
" ^1. Borges Cnrtieiro said, 1iii» Report 

s!i niii br printed, p, give pUt,fjt ,|v tl) t),e 
i‘mu.iioii9 principle* developed by the 
(Jominittee in h Report, whn h was 
agreed to w ill) general approbation.” 

I'm follow mg are furllicr • strai ts : 
26/A Sitting, Feb. 2G- 

I lie order of llie day was the c inti. 
ima'icH ol tbe ois(Mi«sion on Art. 21 ot 
the base- of llje Csii«lilnlion. The debate 
<»' Ibis subject, wbid) included the pro po-alI to Itav I'• • Chimber*, or to giv • 

tbe King a ab-oltpe veto, was extremely 
ii-.ut.a eit ; and b pe .pie in the galb 

frequently applaud* <1 the iM-n.lu rs 
v'hi) — \ *ke against the proposal, so that 
'li > Piesideut was oblig.-d to admonish 
them, lot to carry their marks of appro, 
haiion to excess. It was resolved at 
b ugth to reduce the (pieation to three 
i* -Hi-, on w hich the Chamber proceeded 
to vo o :— 

* 1 bat there should he only one Cham- 
ber earned by 09 voles to 25. 

That there is no absolute vote m j||p 
person of tlie King—»arried by 7b ote< 
to G 

I bat a suspension vote he given as 
ileclarnt in »tie Constitution—which was 
carried by 81 votes to 41. 

27th Sitting, Feb, 07 “ The debat p on the bases of tit* Con. 
(dilution was continued on the ar’icles is 
far as the 29!h, which passed. Const- 
derahle iteliate arose on tip- 23d Article 
some Members wishing to give the. king the right to propose laws: but ’lie Arfi- 
<l > was passed as it stood orignallv_ I lie discussion- wn continued on the Sit- 
ting of the 28fli. whi ii all ;e remaining articles, up to tip* 3ftli ami laRt, were ap proved with some amendments except 
Up 30ll>, on the Nomination to C nl E 
ch’-iaslieal, and Mditary Employ meuts, wlii'-h was sent back to the r’nmriiip e 

ROYAL Wsrr TO IRELAND 
TF'om thr Dublin Patriot | 

It it with pleasure wr are enabled to add, from eery high authority, the following in 
tens!mg particulars to the notices we'have 
a rendu made connected with the auspicious vis t of our most gracious sovereign to L e 
land ; 

11 is majesty hat been phased to express his 
intention of ho'thng two courts in Dublin, 

His m iesiy wil review the garrison at the 
f'henix Rorh ; and a second review of troops, 
consisting not of tin garrison merely, but of alt the regiments that ran be convenient!y 
co'lectedfor the occasion, will immediately 
follow 

It is also the royal intention to honor the 
**'// '!/ »» in the person of its chief nut 

gin >lf fits majesty will dine with the 
Lord Mayor; and this dinner we believ-, 
«'«'/' exception of the Viceregal dinner’ 
« <// be the only on* to which Ins majesty will 
accept on invitation. 

\Ve tan weld, too, that our beloved monarch 
dcs'gns n visit to our national ’Theatre. 

I he happy, and cheering expectation of 
his majesty s gracious and most welcome visit 
to this country, has animated the. hearts of 
his affectionate and dutiful subjects So 
sootier trill the sovereign’s yacht be observed 
in the Irish harbour, than alt ranks, with wo* 
bifity and gentry, witl croud with zealous, 
loyal, and with proud and ardent feelings 
to line the shore and hail their gracious king. 

fl *>tti fImi UuMifi Ev'Miin* 
IVi can slate, at length, and' we believe 

upon the most unquestionable authority, that 
there is no longer any reason to doubt the 
accuiaey of the report of the intended visit of 
his majesty to Ireland. The officers of his 
mnjisty s household have declared that orders 
have been already issued for the necessary 
preparations to he made. It is said that 
Dublin CoStic is to In jilted up for the rest 
dence of his majesty ; that all the foreign 
ministers will he required to attend the Court 
to be held at Dublin ; and that it will be sig 
nified to those noble families who are most 
m the habit of being in the societu of his 
majesty, / has there null be the most numers 

011s, opulent, and splendid assemblage of 
gieal pi rsonages in Dublin that has iver yet 
appeared in Ireland The lloyal visit will, 
in every way, be attended with great public 
ndvan'ages ;it 11 ill tend to conciliate the 
feelings of the people to the Drittsh Throne 
and Cunuertion ; to elevate the rank which 
his majesty’s L i\h subjects held in the 
United Empin ; to gratify the mote 
opulent ranks ; and to relieve, by a greet ex • 

penditure much of the distress which pre- 
vails in Dublin 

We cannot forbear again congratulating 
the ( ily oj Dublin and kingdom of Ireland 
upon this most grali fying and important »c 
co si on. / he. advnntngi s to the country, and 
we presume humi fy to add, to the King, n il/ be invaluable. More than a hundred y>ar* 

Lace tin pud since I re la.id sux a King ; ami 
then she witnessed her fields laid in Hood 
stud her liberties were smote to the earth. I he King of lrelund wilt now urrice in all 
the pomp and circumstance of glorious peace —he will be attended by most of his Ministers by u 
great body of the English Sobilily and UrtJru. by the great Officers of his Household und by tke ttepiesentutues of alt the Sovereigns in Eu- 
rope—he a ill came like a great King, among the 
most warm ■hearted and enthusiastic of his Sub- 
jects—he will witness their loyalty, with a truly Itoyal magnanimity, he will confer upon them 
those rights which have been so long delayed_ Such a King will lire forever in the hearts of a 
biure and giatejul people, 

CATHOLIC EMANCIPATION. 
London, March G.*— Yesterday even* 

inu several Meeting* took place iu the 
different Wards of the City of London, 
at which Requisitions were signed, call'* 
ing upon the Churchwardens of the 
several Parishes to convene a Meeting 
as early as convenient, for the purpose of 
considering certain lesolutious now b«— 
(me Parliament, relative to the admission 
ol Roman Catholics to political power, 
and of the propriety ol presenting a Peti- 
tion to the House of Commons,” similar 
to that which »*a* adopted at a meeting 
held on the‘2d June, 1819, aud presented 
to the House. The Requisitions are 
numerously and most respectaby signed. 

1 Iiih evening Mr. Gooch brings ou Ins 
motion with respect to the Agiicullural J 
Distress of the Country. We are sure it J 
will hr entertained with anxious desire ™ 

to afford all practicable relief, but we ila 
not anticipate the suggestion of any plan 
that will accomplish that object. Among 
• !■(>»<* un tubers who may be supposed to 
have the best information as to our agri- cultural interests, there are no two of 
them scarcely, who are agreed as to 
the cause* td Hie distress. One at tri *' 

boles it to Excessive Taxation ; a second, 
to he ‘iii'y «m Husbandry Horses; a third 
.o toe Mali lax; a foarth, to the Corn 
L xv;; aud a filth, to that Evil-—for such 
i. u assumed in he, of an abundant crop last year. 1 best* conflicting theories are 
•some ol the obstacle* that present lliem*’ 

I .elves, to the very outset of the inquiry ; bu* mote ditli_‘<dt ones remain uelnud. 
and we appieheud the only real benefit 
that can arise fioin the discussion will be 
to convince the intt lligcul tanner, that 
I* a rim nifu f .1_ 

...» v, ■ ■ iiiuii 

neve him, can, in fact, do litlle nr noth 
log. I lie pressure lie feels, arises from 
a mass ot toinpiicatod circuinslance* 
»% hieh IrgisJaitoti cannot rssfntially touch* 
t>u' Hfiicli tvii: wot k out their own remedy, 
au < die more speedily m proportion as 
t!>« > are lefi lo the iTiUt-lves. 

A teller from Madrid, of the I9lh ulf. 
stales, that Yrtudiolu, Ike Minister of Fi- 
.lance, has piepaied a memorial lo (lie 
C 'it<» |o l»e piesenled al one ol their 
arlieM silling*, m which he has forcibly 

rcoier.enti 0 the injurious roust i|Ufi!C"& lo 
liie viiiur oi Spain that will result from 
• ariytug the new I’a.'lf into rxccultnii 
and re- oi..ineuds iij abandonment, M. S h. I, a Prussian renowned for his 
o>ve t lib* rly, ha> already arrived at 
Naples—He i> going t. lake part in the 
wh!. ot Neapolitan mrlependeiK e, with 
the sam« energy iliat he joined ihe tie- 
fenders of Spam against the armies of 
Buonaparte. Several Pole® have likewise 
»• ! ,M from France to oppose, outlie 
soil of N»pret>, the arm? of Austria. They 
may be able (o contribute much to c-ause 
desertion among those Poles who are in 
the A it* triau rt giiiiei't* 

DOMlSncT I 
4"itricitH t 'upiivrs ut lib. rtu. 

L°l,8« March 31 — tt ullriuu, In-m Major Bull le,oi tlie l nited .Vales army who arriv 
P4i here yt?5feui«v Mom ihe A-kannas, ilm^ 
W 11 fc «?»*. there ariiv-d at i|,4t 
post, wiham Meeks, a sergeant, who acci ni- pained the expedition of Hie laie General 4 
(then Lieutenant) P ke after a detentio. by * 
• lie Npauu.li government f0i It years—Ihe > 
■eigeanl was captured in x a Hi'|807, aulj 

* 

caii led t ( lieliua, a? wiucli piai e lie was re- leased in siepteinbei !<.*• n r.uisrniience of a geueial order bom -he kiu- or Spain directing the release oi all Aim neau», and obedience to winch ihe fol -.wing prisoners together with Uio seigea n. were permit ted to leave the 
counti)Peter Banin Samuel Clnunbets, Benjamin Mpreve, John Stephenson. William Gray, Charles Mint, Robert M’Niglit, James I,and, Nimon M’Cny ami Charles King—die two 'nsi were captured at the time V, an was 
killed, and have hem detained in the country 20 yej.It; hill the piiiicipal p ut of ihem com. 
posed an expedition whirh I. ft Sr Louis »— veral years ago, upon » fiedme ndveutme into 
the .Spanish ten j'orirs an-re they were cap- tured. lhc rtfc» Cnii*'ituiion hud beenrfad lo the people at (’helm liua and was received wirh great saiistaetinn. 

1 he follow ui^ Isa postscript to a letter re- 
ceivcd from Mi. James Baud (one of the 
prisoners) by hi® son in this place. Mr. B. allei ui’d ijr bur mavy privations and hard-’ 
stiif. •, at l-ngtli entered into ihe service ot’ Di.n Fi an.- -cu Velasco, in the city of Duran- 
go wore he couimued until the lime of Ins 
cell, e ranee. 

ui inner win* no noi re* 
turn ih II.in |•<*riy [lliwie who arrived in Ar- 
kansas] may wish to know wht re they ate. 
William IM lies is cl. k in a store in Mexico, 
and h oioniise* or being v* 11 provided lot by bi< • lit'|o\ei '('Knight is in Oiisrisatne, 
Bb>>ii< 20o i.iles west ot this ei'Vt where iheie 
are rjcli mines—lie is m a »toie und h<iR 
pnt of ilm profit*. Allen was in the same 
plan, with u small slot», bn h lew il« y» a no a d 
I >»'<! tlict he lud core on towards llif coast'w 1 
ot ( aliloniirt, I have not heard from tnfai nor ■ X 
M K in In sin flip up w » come Ilia r we ys > e ■ ■ 

(• l>e set at liberty, although I wr le t.loiu 1 
immediate!v I homes Conk died in coi^*e» I 

I »jlienee of his unpilsnunieiit, and Mu lled 1 
I >onc.n.' b lia* b. < om rt mook in the ('nuv> P>t ■ 

et On ulaliii-ai'H in Sac,.|t a«." Dated at Di\* A. 
rj..t:o, (in >1«xi<o) Sept. I2, |fi*> " \ ® 

MajrBidd also inform. us Dial the effoi t*\ ^ 
ot the agents ot government lo presi rve peace \ between lb- Osage* and the Cherokee* have 
beeu imavailn g and ih-it both parties were 
preparing for li»»'ililie*. 

Major B»adl >rd, ot diu U S. army, arrived 
in company with Major B from Arkansas. 

St. L- linqnirer. 
Office off the C olumbian ( Clintonian Paper.h 

... NK.n *°RK, April 39. 
r.lrction Intelligence. I lie mails « i tin* morning bring us 

news from ♦ lie* inferinr winch enables 
us to say, f a- M-ssrs. M’lNTYRE 

! autl HASBRO! K, R publican Sena- 
tors from tt>t* middle ft tret,are cerainy circled IJlsti r and Sullivan, and Sclro* 
liarie, have returned Republican Assem- 
bly men «nd Congressmen—last year buck* 
tail. Wood and Cold.'u are elect'd t» 
Congre>»frun> the first diatrut.bv a band* 
a..me majority. Her kin cr HudMonlgo- 
mery have nlur-ed Republican As-em- 
blymen, 8 me rib ts—last year one of 
tlifin buck-tail. Henxrllaer. Columbia, Albany and Green, all Republican by in- 
creased majorities. John W. Taylor elec- 
ted to Congress by a handsome majori- 
ty. 

3 

It is beyond a doubt that there will 
be in the next legislature a Republican 
majority of from 15 to HO in opposition I© 
the buck-tails. JUT PEOPLE have 
triumphed. 

H’e learn, that Hie f ranklin 71 is one of Hi* 
vessel* which will comyxse the sonartto* dtilmnU to the Pacift* Wc«*», for th« pt*- 


